Changes in th circadian rhythm of ornithine decarboxylase in rat liver during chemical hepatocarcinogenesis.
The chronobiology of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity in livers was investigated in noninbred Sprague-Dawley rats fed for 5 months with a basal diet or diets with 3-methyl-4'-(dimethylamino)azobenzene (3-Me-DAB) that were oncogenic or caused bile duct hyperplasia (1-naphthylisothiocyanate) (NIT). After a transient disappearance of the ODC circadian rhythm during month 1 on the oncogenic diet, this rhythm in the livers of the rats was reestablished at 60 and 90 days and then disappeared for the next 2 months. When present, the ODC rhythm in 3-Me-DAB-treated rats had the same daily temporal pattern as that of the controls. In the livers of rats treated with NIT, the ODC circadian rhythm was never detectable, even after only 1 month of feeding. Generally, the 3-Me-DAB feeding induced higher levels of ODC activity than did the NIT feeding. The alternation of the appearance and the disappearance of ODC circadian rhythm might reflect changes in the cell population during neoplastic transformation. Te chronobiologic differences in ODC rhythm between the group fed 3-Me-DAB and the group fed NIT could be related to the different types of proliferating cells involved in the hepatic responses to the two drugs.